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Six Cal Poly 'Great Grads' H eadedfor Great Futures
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Of the more than 3,800 students eligible to graduate at Cal Poly 's Spring
Commencement ceremonies on Saturday and Sunday, June 9 and I 0, s ix have been singled out
for their hard work, diligence and dedication. Some are continuing their education; others have
landed dream jobs. Titey are:

S tacy Neely
A car accident put Neely in a wheelchair when she was 19 - and put her
dreams of a college education on hold. Detenn ined to eam a degree, Neely
enrolled in Cuesta College after her marriage ended along with her job at a
local nonprofit agency. Spend ing four years at Cuesta and seven at Cal Poly,
she juggled schoo l, parenting and health issues and earned four associate
degrees and a bachelor's in English with a minor in women's and gender
studies. With a consistent GPA above 3.0, including making the Dean's List
twice, Neely sets higl1 standao·ds for heo'Sel f and o theo'S. She plans to continue
with post-graduate study and is proud of the scho larly example she has set
for her J2-year-o ld son. Colin.
Industria.! technology major Paul Marchetti
Marchetti calls Ca l Poly's Learn by Doing phi losophy crucial to his landing
a job that pays six figures with Lab 126, which designs and engineers the
Kindle for Amazon. Marchetti was attracted to Cal Poly because of its
industrial technology program, which includes a mix of technology and
business courses. Once in the program, be discovered that the packaging
program within the industrial technology major. "The packaging aspect of
my .:ducat ion interested me the most because of the multidisciplinary
nature of the program," Marchetti said. " I was able to include everything
from the business s ide, such as marketing and logistics, and then include
the applied engineering side like dynamics testing and material specifications." Marchetti found
his Cal Poly education especially applicable as an intern with Lab 126.
and tourism adminis!J·ntioo maj or· Alexis Bradfield
Following graduation, Bradfield will assume a j ob far from her hometown
of Santa Maria . The daughter of two Cal Poly alumni, Bradfield will j oin the
Edelweiss Lodge and Resort in Garn1ish-Partenkirchen, Gern1any, where
she'll have duties in customer relations and conference support. As an
Anned Forces Recreation Center Resort, the Edelweiss serves U .S .
servicemen and women. "Growing up in a military family, it has always
been my dream to put my education to usc helping the men and women of
the U.S. military," Bradfield said. " ln Ca l Poly's Recreation, Pru·ks, and
Touo·ism Adm inistration Department, as well as during my time as a Poly
Rep, I leamed a great dea l about customer service, public speaking, hospitality and adventure
travel, which helped me attain this dream job."
Arcbitcctura l E ngin ee ring maj or Z hi Liu
Although he spoke no English at 18 when be arrived in the U.S. from China,
Liu worked his way through community college. Along with his parents and
twin bro ther, Liu came to the U.S. to seek opport1mily and a better life. A
comm unity college professor rcconunended Liu attend Cal Poly and study
architectural engineering, one ofth.: university 's most challenging majors. A
recipient of the competitive S3,000 Struct11ral Engineers Association of
Southern California (SEAOSC) Scholarship, L iu will graduate with a 3.99
gntde point average. Alter a summer internship at a struct11ral engineering
linn in Oakland, he will emoll in a master's program at UC Berkeley. "I've

had good professors in comm unity college and at Cal Poly," Liu said. " I'm grateful they are so
available 10 their students."
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major Ar·turo Ayala-Navar·r'O
Growing up, Ayala-NavaoTo's professiona l and academic success was never
assured. Bon1 in Michoacan, Mexico, he grew up in Napa, Calif., where his
non-English-speaking futher staot ed as a field worker. His mother worked
seasonally on bottling lines. Although high school friends aimed foo· GE D
degrees, Ayala-Navan·o's father continually pushed him. " He was never
happy with an A- if he thought I could have gotten an A," Aya la-Navarro
said. When he connected with a mentor in the Math, Engineering, Science
Achievement progo·am for underserved students in community college,
Ayala-Navarro discovered his excitement for lean1ing. Paoticipation in the
MIT Summer Research Program and UC Riverside's Center lor Environmenta l Research and
Teclmology sparked his interest in computational modeling. He also benefited fi'Om an
internship at the Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory. [.,ast year Ayala-Navarro look paot in
a design team that won a national championship. He served as president of the award-winning
Cal Poly Society of Hispan ic Professional Engineers (S HPE).
Construction Management major Er·ich Klemme
Fonner Mustang defensive lineman Klemme said, "Coming to Cal Poly was
absolutely the best decision I've made in my life." He was steered into
con struction management by his lootball coaches. "I wi ll miss tl1e
camaraderie at Cal Poly, both o n and off the field," he said. "Coaches, too,
became fo'iends and mentoo·s -- especia lly Jamar Ca in, our defensive line
c.oach." Klenune's college highlight was wiruting the Great West
Championship. "My teammates have grown together since we wen: 18. It
was great to excel w ith these friends one more time." Following graduation,
Klemme will joir1 Clark Construction in Los Angeles as a field manager. "It
was through the effort of a professo r that I ftrst got an internship with Clark," Klemme said.
"I' m grateful because my jo b offer verifies that I'm of value to the company."
For more inlonnation on any of these "great grads," contact Stacia Momburg in Cal Poly 's
Public Affairs office at 805 -756-6260.
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